
S71 GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Talks of Weddings and Debuts to Take

Place in tluS FallHobbs-Ncwli- n Marriage
Latter Part of September

you believe that only ten
WOULD more will rnss before Sep-fcmb- er

i, when some of the Mnlne,
Kcw Hampshire, Vermont, Rhode Inl-

and and Connecticut (Oh. I forgot
Massachusetts) rcsortists will bo com-i- n

homeward. Three, or' four more
weeks and thev will nil be home, back
In their suburban houses, nt lcnnt. If
not In town. And then there will bo
the horse show In Dryn Muwr nnd tho
comine-ou- t teas nnd weddlnes, an'
everything, nnd the season will bn In
full swing before you can say Jack
Robinson.

NBWMN will bo n
EDITH bride. Her wedding Is
scheduled for September 25, I under-
stand. Kdlth 'r going to mnrry garl-
and Hobbs, of Boston. If my memory
gtrrM me correctly, Edith wns tho first
of the canon's buds to announce her
engaccment. She Is the' daughter of
tho Dick Xcwllns, who .live nt Whlt-for- d,

which is beyond Frnzer on the
Main Line. Her mother wns Mist
Edith Kisenbrev, of this city, n sister
of Howard Elsenbrey nnd tho Into
Kenton Elsenbrey. who married Miss
Fannv Bnlrcl.

Uebekah nobbs. n sister of Marland,
Ii to be maid of honor nt the wedding,
and Alice nnd Margaret Nowlin, sisters
of Edith, will be two of tho brides-
maids, together with Mary (?riscon,
who, bv tho way. I hear is to come out
this next season, bit I nm not sure
(one hears n lot that one mnv not al-

ways bank on). Eleanor Ilobb will
he nnother bridesmaid, and Agnes
dross, of Bethlehem, nnd Marguerite
Loud, of New York. Mnrgarct Onnnrd.
of Boston, who Is Edith's cousin, nnd
5frs. Bolnnd Morris Bnker, nlso of
Boston, will romnleto the bridesmaids.
Franklin Hobbs, Jr.. n brother of Mar-lan- d,

will be his best man.
Edith Is up nt Marlon. Mass., nt

present, visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Hobbs
at their summer home. Sho will re-

turn nt the end of tho month, nnd tho
invitations will go out soon after tho
first of September.

of Mary Griscom, she Is
SPEAKING of Mr. Hodman Gris-

com, of Havcrford. you know. Mary
was to have made her debut last year,
but her mother's death put that out of
the question. I heard severnl girls talk-
ing together the other day. nnd they
were saving that Mnry would rome out
this year, but I have not heard it from
Mary herself. She is still up in Watch
Hill, where her father hns a summer
home. Her grandmother. Mrs. Clement
Oriscom. and her aunt, Frances, go to
Watch Hill every summer also.

T SAW Mrs. Charles E Coxc In town
X Snfnrdnv wcnrlne a very good'
lnnlflnir tun snorts suit and linen blouse.
Her hat was a round sailor shape of
dark brown, fine straw. The crown wns
bare, but tho Upper brim was entirely
covered with flat bnnd- - of curled os- -

as Mrs. Coxc's eyes are brown, ner IjjgT tne
daughter. Jnne Gordon Coxo. will be ajK'Mr.j.t.". .- - -- r .i.i.. .. n.i yt nmiVbumniQfUUllllllC UL llJin nvunuii, uuu .utt uu
Mrs. Ooxe will give a ball for her iu
December. They gave a dance at their
place at Malvern on July 3, you re-

member.
Jane is a very attractive girl. Slic

has been in Virginia nt school during
the past two winters. Her brother,
Eckley Coxc. 3d, married Mnry Owens,
of Georgia, about n year ago.

KATHARINE TENNEY'S
wns announced Sat-

urday, is on interesting one. Katharine
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Tenney. of Havcrford. She Is engaged
to Ilnrry Edson, who also llvcsln Hnv-erfor- d.

He is a widower and has one
or two children. His first wife was
Bessie Megary, a sister of Mrs.IJarry
Colnhan, Mrs. Elliot Newlln nnd Mrs.
Charles Stanley, who wns Anne Me-
gary. Mrs. Edson died nbout two years
aco. Katharine Tenner is nn awfully
nlre Rirl. She Is a great friend of thoj
i.uiies anu ot Hansen r.nrio raucrson
and Mrs. Ralph Earle. All those girls
came out about the same time, and havo
kept up a strong and Insting friendship.

The wedding will be in the near fu-
ture, though the date hns not yet been
told generally. ,

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Misi Sydney Blddle, MIsMarJorlo I.

Olbson and Miss Mary Hoppln Howlnnd,
who will bo next season's debutantes,
will tie the guesta'of honor at a dinner
dance, to bo given by Mrs. Charles Bid-pi- e,

of AndalUBla,. on Tuesday, Septem-
ber 28.

Mrs. Alexander Blddle, of Brynhold,
Hosemont, returned during the week
from a visit of somo weeks nt Newport.

Mrs. Lewis Rodman .Thlbault, of St.
Davids, with her two children, is the
guest of Mrs. Francis Green nt Haddon
Hall, Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cromwell Bell. Jr.,
of Blythewold, Radnor, aro spending tho
rtmwnaer or mo summer at liagles
mere

Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry Scattergood, of
Dundalo, VUlanova, who are spending
the summer In New Hampshire, aro
expected to return to their homo Sep
tember 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard T. Beale, of
.um,nn. tourt, at. uavias, ure on n
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Kraft Cheese
tor tired women

(V70MEN who work, either in
L : offices, factories, stores, or in

ii-- t'f ?TO. hmes. will find that a
lunch of Kraft Cheese will

"build the wasted tissues, givenew fire nnd enerBy t0 tho bod
Inciter than any other food.
!,. ?'f " a concentrated food of

highest type. A pound ofcneeae represents the meat food of
' .gallon of milk. It is the equiva-lo- t

1
mitment to three pound3

--"" is best because
MSe,i' pureBt Bnd "J"- - It is

,J? ln8Uro even quality,
gwn BterJlld, packed nnd sealed
"J .Parchment lined tins, all hv ma.
winery Then it is sterlllied again.o hand touches Kraft Cheese till' open the tin.
l Kraft Cheese comes In R nnnrflr.r-r

CaiVa,DtieSr-Chedd- ar Pimento,
Rarebit, Swiss, Roquefot

AETiacilEESE

t0.Jork. "arbor. NortheastHarbor and places In Maine.

ir'. D?,vld P BhftrP ot Hawthorne-rMMlJ-
nEnvyn' accompanied by horwK'.i'lif'i eono ,0 Nnrrapansott

rhkrtl0. vi J i"r J"nt. Dr. and Mrs.
weir summer homo.

p.h.l9ter hns returned.......to herIlOmo In xr v -
.Inor',M"-.J?.rns- t "albaej,. ami

w5i',lr"l'm V- - Shelmerdlno and Mrs.
Perkins nnd her son. Mr.

iJmrdlne ?'l'. of West Walnutlane, Germantown, are occupying Iholr
Mo"tr.osc- - pa- - whero Mr.Bnelmcrdlno nnd Mr. Perkins will Jointhem later. They will not return toQermantown until nfter Labor Day.

JjEan,d,Mr8, LsUo Burton Oranthnm.pr 4611 Morris Jtreot, Qermantown, arobolne congratulated on the birth of nson on Thursday, August 19. Mrs.
9n,nthim wl" ho remembered ns MissAllco Eleanor Dlllenbeck.
. Mr. Cnrl Kneass. of Stonelelch Court.
is spending a month In Cleveland Upon

. .lid Kntllsn 1... ...1(1 Ji
tho Dennis, Atlantic City, where sho hasbeen since early In June.

Dr. and Mrs. M. B. Culver nnd theirson, of 1529 LocUBt street, aro spending
the summer at Idlewlld, near Media.

Mrs. nnndnll S. Eldrldgo and herdaughter, Mies Vera Frances Eldtidge.
whoso engagement to Mr. Qeorge Htuart
Ilrodcrsen, was announced a short tlmongo, nro spending a week at Cholson,

Announcement has been made of tho
marriage of Miss Lillian Jnnette Con-nel- l,

daughter of Mr. nrel Mrs. W. Ij.
Connell, of Kcranton, Pa., nnd Mr.
Arthur Stnnley Hamilton, son of Sir.
nnd Mrs. H. M. Hamilton, ot HomcfleM,
Hnitworth. Surrey, England, on July
20, In London.

Mr. Ellis A. Olmbol, Jr., and Mr. A.
Wilfred Mny left on an automobile trip
before visiting the summer homo of
tne Mays in ucni ueacn, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis A. Olmbi win
return this week from nn extended visit
to nangoicy Me.

Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Sauers and
tholr daughters aro guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Lee Hall at their summer horns
at nm I'ajis, m tne Poconos.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
MIjs Marian Tull. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Herbert O. Tull, of St Davids,
left during the week for Lauder, Wyo.,
wnero snn will several weoKfl.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm. Henry, Tlronks.
or crosswnys, at. uavini, arc Spending
it low wccin in uiurooK, s. 11.

Mrs. Frodorlck Trent, of Louella ave-
nue, Wayne, had as her guest over ttin
week-en- d hor son, Mr. Frcdorlck II.
Treat, or uayswo atocK Farm, Mil.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Grlfllth Roberts, of
Wayno, nre ontcrtnlnlng Mrs orifllth's
mother, Mrs. Nichols, of Pottstown.

Miss Margaret Montgomery, of Rad
nor, Is at Chrlstmaston, Me., as tho
guest of tho Misses Eldredge.

Mrs. Chnrlcs II. Barrltt and her sister,
Mrs. Lukcns. who havo been staying
some weeks at Mt. Pocono, havo re-
turned to Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. Conner, of
Radnor, nre at Krnnebunkport, Me.,

remainder or the summer.
and Mrs. Penruon S. Conrad, of

avenue, Wayne, have left Bay
Heaa ana nre motoring to Nyack-on-Hudso- n,

Bushklll and Daltou, Pa.,
whero they will visit their daughter,
Mrs. David 750180, before returning to
Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers Maxwell,
Jr., of Selkirk, VUlanova. havo re-
turned from a motor trip through the
New England states.

Miss Marlon Bird, daughter of Mrs.
Elizabeth Bird, of Wynnowood road.
Overbrook. Is passing several weeks at
Atlantlo City.

ALONG THE READING
Rev. and Mrs. Paul I. Morentz have

returned from their wedding tour and
aro at home at 4839 RlBlng Sun nve-
nuo. Tabor. Tho bride was Miss Louisa
C. Stahl, slstor of Mr. Ernest G. Stahl.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Locker, of Fox
Chase, have taken apartments In At-
lantlo City for tho remainder of August
and September. They havo as their
guests Mr. nnd Mrs. Barton Husted,
of Fox. Chase.

GERMANTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thackrah, of

C708 Chew street, announce the mar-
riage of their daughter, Miss Sarah
Thackrah, to Mr. Howard L. Kranr, ot
Providence, R. I.

Mrs, Newton M. Ross, of 127 West
Gorgas lane, will return today from
spending korao tlmo In Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Loeb, of
and Cliveden avenues, will re-

turn today from Camp Accomao, Mo.,
whero their daughter, Miss Marguerite
Loeb, Is passing the summer.

Mrs. M. Bonner, of HZ East Wnlnut
lano. has returned from a three weeks'
visit with Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Roach
nt their home In Bethlehem. Pa. Miss
Anna Bonner spent a week as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Roach.

Miss Mary Carroll, of 6E10 Devon
Btroet, is passing a week In Atlantic
City.

Mr. E. II. Taylor, of 507 East Wash-ingto- n

lane, has gone to spend a month
on his farm in the Ozark mountains,
In Kansas.

Miss Florenco Smith, of 5831 Crit-
tenden street. Is spending soma time In
Niagara Falls,

FRANKFORD
Miss Ida Seal and Miss Bertha Seal, of

1330 West Orthodox street, have re-
turned from a tour of tho Thousand
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ON TRIP TO LAKE GEORGE

Photo by J. Mitchell Elliot
MISS BETTY ABERLB

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 0. AbeHo, of Lenox rood, Ogontz.
Mr. and Mrs. Aborle and their daughter left on Saturday for a motor
trip to Lake George, to bo gono two weeks. Their son, Mr. Harry G.

Aberle, Jr., accompanied them

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr, and Mrs. Max Schocnfcld, of West

Diamond street, who havo been spending
two months in Atlantic City, will leave
tho end of AugUBt to pass the autumn
touring the Great Lakes.

Mies Mary Morrlssey and her sister,
Miss Mnrgarct Morrlssey, of 2141 North
Grats street, will leave shortly to spend
the late summer nnd early autumn In
the Pocono Mountains.

Among tho North Phlladelphlans who
spent tho weekend In Atlantic City were
Miss Elsie Locker, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Locker, and Mr. Jack
Stlllmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Peterson, of
tho Dolmar-Morrl- s, formerly of North
Seventeenth street, who passod July at
Bay Head, Mass., are spending August
In tho Berkshlro Hills and will visit
Point Pleasant, N. J., before their re-
turn In the autumn,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Huff, of 3814
North Crosksy street, with their daugh-
ter and sons. Miss Reba Huff, Mr, Stan-
ley Huff and Mr, Raymond Huff, have
gone to Atlantlo City to remain three
weeks. ,

.An Interesting wedding of the late
summer will bo that of Miss Laura V.
Goldblatt. daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Jacob Goldblatt. of Borough Park,
Brooklyn, and Dr. William B. Rubin,
of 2534 North Thirty-thir- d strcot, which
will be solemnized at the home of tho
bride's parents on the afternoon of Aug-
ust 20 and will bo followed by a dinner.

Miss Mildrtd H. Mayer, of 1812 Dia-
mond street, entertained at a handker-
chief shower in honor of Miss Goldle
Rosenbaum, on Friday afternoon, August
20. Tho guests wore friends of Miss
Rosenbaum and Included Miss Madeline
Mayer, Miss Ann Levy, Miss Agatha
Rosenbaum, Miss Ray Bucker, Miss Lu-ol- la

Hoffman, Miss Alice Flelsher, Miss
Bcrda Marks, Miss Floronco Levy, Mrs.
Raymond Brunswick, Mrs. J. Malvern
Benjamin. Mrs. Harold A. Harris, Mrs.
S. L. Feldstetn, Mrs. Edwin Schloss, Mrs.
Jacob Meyers, Mlas Goldlo Rosenbaum,
Miss Ray Bucks and Mrs. Alvln Levi.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. H. Kent, of Hamburg-on-Lak- e,

N. Y., formerly of West Phila-
delphia, announce the marriage of their
daughter. Miss Evelyn V. Kent, to Mr.
J. E. Thompson, of South Ithan street.
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson will spend tho
summer with Mr. and Mrs. Kent

Mrs. Edward R. Irvln, of 6648 Whitby
avenue, is spending tho summer at Wild-woo- d,

N J. Mr. Irvln and his son, Mr.
O. Irvln, are touring through Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Roltln Richardson Mey-
ers, of tho Rutland Apartments, enter-
tained on Thursday afternoon at a chil-
dren's party In honor of their daughter,
Miss Lois Jean Meyers's, seventh birth-
day. Tho guests Included Miss Virginia
Dickey Tredick. Miss Anne Bennett, Mas-
ter Dixon Rhodes Slngtser, Master Wen-
dell Swift Trodlck, Jr., Master Ettoro
Pattl Barlll, Jr., Master Jean Cadwal-lad- er

Barlll and Mrs. Cedrio Hawke, of
Lewlstown, Pa. Mrs. Hawko returned to
her homo on Friday. Mrs. Meyers nnd
her daughter are spending a few days at
Atlantic Clty

DELAWARE COUNTY
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Cannon Burton

are entertaining Dr. nnd Mrs. William
Alexnnder Smith, of Bonton, Md at
their homa on East Thirteenth street,
Chester, for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thorn, of Ridley
Park, aro spending some weeks at Sea.
side Park, where they will remain until
Septembor.

Chapeaux
Fall
10.00 12.50

j., r"- - .
Orders Accepted

Charge Accounts Solicited

Mason & DeMan$
12 15 Chestnut Street

Furs and Millinery

Cleverest

5.00 8.50
Much-wante- d soft hats, chin-chi- n Tama, "off-the-fac- e"

models, all from leading ateliers. Copper, Fawn,
Pheasant, Red, Brown, Chinese Blues, Duvetyn, Panne
Velvets and Lyons Velvets. Most attractively priced for
thc early aeason.

AgehU

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
Among the interesting September wed.

dings will bo that of Miss Helen o,

daughter of Mrs. Helen McClure,
of Twentieth and Brandywlne streets,
and Mr. Orln Dodge, son of Mrs. Ella
Dodge, of 3547 Queen lane, which will
tnko place on Wednesday evening, tho
fifteenth. In the Fulls of Schylktll Bap-
tist Church. The bride will bo attended
by Miss Edna Matthews. Mr. Dodge will
have for best man, Sir. James Whar-tonb- y;

and for usher, Mr. James Mitch-

ell-Mrs.

Lucy Brewer, of Queen lane. Is
spending the month In Providence. R. I.
Iter daughter, Miss Besslo Brewer, loft
on Saturday to pass several weens In
Wlldwood.

TIOGA
Mrs. J. Henry Renton, of 1305 West

Butler street, will entertain at cards on
Thursday with tho following guests:
Mrs. Wllllnm H. Saurer, , Mrs. William
Fowler, Mrs. George Chalk, Mrs. M. E.
Grny, Mrs. Sandy Engelko, Mrs. John
II. Barry nnd Mrs. Sarah Pago.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Brown, of
3419 North Nineteenth street; Mr. and
Mrs Harry D. Brown, Jr., and Mrs. A.
K. Funk, of Rock Springs, Wyo., havo
gone to Wlldwood for the remainder of
tho season nnd aro occupying apart-
ments at 212 East Hand avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Barr, of 3328 North
Sydenham Btroet. announce tho engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Helen Barr,
to Mr. Charles II. Wless.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Monroe P. Llnd and
their daughters, Miss Mabel Lind and
Miss Laura Llnd aro taking nn automo-
bile trip through the mountains of Penn-
sylvania.

80UTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Mario Baxter, of 2222 Catharinestroct, left on Saturday for Niagara

Falls. After a short stay there she will
go up to Canada. Later she will go to
Chicago and then to Farmer City, III.,
returning home lato in tho fall.

Miss Agnon Mao White, of South
Philadelphia, will loavo for Virginia to-
morrow to spend somo tlmo with her
aunts, Mrs. Laweon Splgener, who was
formorly Miss Ida Norden, and Mrs.
John Eken, who was formerly Miss Mary
Norden. well known In South Phlladei- -

Apply it freely nfter cleans-
ing the inj ured spot

with Donot
hesitate no matter how
bruited or broken' flesh
maybe as Resinol Ointment
contains only the and
mildest balsams which cannot
Irritate. Its cooltng,
effect Is almost

A boon to sufferer
tnd Vln troubles. AIM

phla. Miss Whlto will probably go
further south In the fall, whero she will
mako her home.

Miss Sarah Cohen has returned home
after having spent several days In At-lnn-

City.
Miss Reba. Kelly, of 2829 South Six-

teenth street, Is spending the season in
Atlantlo City.

Mr, nnd Mrs. William J. Clay, of 2514
South Nineteenth street, Olrard Farms,
are spending several weeks in Atlantlo
City, They return shortly after
Labor Day.

Mrs. Elizabeth Sullivan has returned
homo after having passed several days
In Avalon as tho guest of her sister,

John C, Sullivan, of 1711 Morris
strcot.

Master Robert Wilson Sklllen, of 2512
South Rosewood street, Is spending the
romalnder of hlo vacation at Asbury
Park, N. J.

Miss Elizabeth SchoHeld, of 4301
Manayunk avenue, hns to Green-town- ,

Pike county, In tho Pocono moun-
tains for tho closing weeks of summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Crawford and
their son,- - Master Robert, Crawford, Jr.,
of East Hermit lane, are spending the
Into summer In Wllawood.

Mrs, Charles Schoflold. of Mnnavunk
nvenuo. and her daughter. Miss Eleanor
Hchofleld, nro passing several weeks at
jt'itman urovo, w. j,

Miss Marian Hendren, daughter of
Mr, nnd Mrs. William J. Hendren, of
t73'J Hideo avenue, has rotiirnnl
homo nfter spending tho early summer
In Ocean City, will lenvo tho end of tho
month to spend part of September ut
mnt resort.

Mrs. Otlllo McNallV. Of Roxbnroucrh
nnd Laurlston avenues, returned last
week from several weeks' stay In Wild-woo- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram L. Wynne, of
Pechln street, left on Snturdny for At-
lantic City to remain until autumn.

Miss K. L. MncIIugh, of r 13 East
Wnlnut lane, and Mr, R, K MncIIugh,
of 'i'J3 Lyceum nvenue, have left tor
tho Pacific coast via Canadian Rockies
They will visit the Rev Father John A.
MacIIugh, S. J., president of Gonzngn
University, in Hnoltano Wash. Thev
will also visit Yellowstone Park nnd
other places of interest. They will re-
turn about October 1.

Mrs. Thomas Bancroft and her daugh-
ter. Miss Emily Bancroft of 4223 rwhinstreet, will spend tho remainder of the
season at wnawooa.

Mr. Samuel L. Edwards, of 30 West
Wood street, Una announced tho mar-- !
rlngo of his daughter. Miss Mary Olive
Edwards, and Mr. William Warren J.Fleming, of this borough, on July 17,
In New York city. The marrlago was
colomnlzed In St. Paul's Chapel, Trinity
Parish. Tho Rev. Chnrlcs A. Strombom
omclatcd Mr. nnd Mrs. Fleming will
live In Norrlstown.

Miss Mlnnto Sacks and Miss Rose
Mellon entertained at a miscellaneous
shower In honor of Miss Ida Hosklns,
who will bo married In tho fall to Mr.
Max Rubin, of Philadelphia. The oventwas held at tho home of Miss Sacks, on
Penn street. There were twenty guests.

Miss Anna Borzlilo, of East Mainstreet, was tho guest of honor at a sur-
prise party In honor of her sixteenthbirthday, given by her cousin. MIm
Jennlo Borzlilo. Thlrty.two guests werepresent.

Miss Helen .Tobos, of DeKalbstreet, will spend tho noxt two weeks atSherwood, Md.
Mrs. Lafayette Ross, of DeKalb

stroet. has gono to St Louis, Mo., whero
sho will visit her son-in-la- w and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Murray Chlsm.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Brooko Barrett, of
Fornanco stroet, Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Rhoades, of Hamilton streot, will bo
In Ocean City for a s' stay.

McMenamln-Kell- y Wedding
An Interesting wedding took place thismorning at a:30. In St. Monica's

Roman Catholic Chuch, Seventeenth and
Rltner streets, when Mlsa Marie Eliza-
beth KePy, of 2316 South Woodstock
street, becomo tho brldo of Mr. Hugh
F. McMenamln. of 1117 Wolf street.
The bride wan given In marriage by her
father.

Miss Katherlno R. Fnlrbrother at-
tended the bride and Mr. Milton Hayes
was man. Tho bride's gown was
of white georgctto and lace. She woro
a hat to match and carried a bridal
bouquet of roses nnd sweet peas.

Tho maid of honor wore an old rose
chiffon dress, with a hat to match and
carried a bouquet of roses.

A breakfast followed tho ceremony,
after which Mr. and Mrs. McMenamln
left on nn extended through Maine.
They will be at home, nt 5407 Christian
street, In November.

Mlsa Anna Cosgrove, of 4211 Main
stroet, spent thn week-en- d In Atlantic
City with her aunt.

h

dLou60l4Fi
133 So. 13th St.

BEGINNING MONDAY
AND CONTINUING ALL WEEK

HALF-PRIC-E SALE
PRIOR TO REBUILDING

COATS WRAPS SUITS
GOWNS and DRESSES

merchandise reduced we do not wish to expose our fine
stock to the plaster, paint, dust and dirt which will exist during
our rebuilding.

Fifth Time to Enlarge in Five Years
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MOORE8TOWN
Miss Kathryn E. Slocum, of 'East Main

street, has gone to the Pocono mountains
on her vacation,
' Miss Anna Measey and Mies Freda M.
Wurst havo returned from Lakewood
and Asbury Park.

Mr. and Mra Edmund Maule, who
havo been spending several woeks In
Rhollo Islnnd, hnve returned to their
homo on Chester avenue.

Miss Dorothy Francis Warden Is
spending tho week-en- d In Ocean City,

Miss Inez Burk Is spending severnl
weeks In Anbury Park.

Mr. and Mrs, Georgo Street and family,
of East Main street, aro at Asbury Park
for their vacation.

Miss Marion Leeds, of Iladdonflcld
Terrace, has been visiting Mrs. E. Rus-
sell PerklnB at Ocean City.

Miss Priscllla M. Ppear, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B, Spear, was mar-
ried to Mr. Edwin C. Spencar, of

on Thursday. The Rev.
Georgo Johnson performed tho cere-
mony. A reception followed tho cere-
mony at the home of the bride. After
a wedding trip, spent at Cape Mny,
they will be at home In Merchantvllle.

WI83AHICKON
Mr. Allan S. Dayton, son of Mr. and

Mra Georgo S. Dayton, of 109 Rochelle
nvenue, Winsahlckon. has Just returned
from a trip to British Guiana, South
Amorlca. Whtlo thcro ho took a trip up
ono of tho rivers which hnd been ex-
plored by Theodoro Roooevolt. Mr. Day-
ton Is nn man, having served
In the Twenty-eight- h Division.

Miss Doris Woo'd, of 268 Rector strcot,
Roxborough, loft last Wednesday for
Texas by motor, accompanied by tho
Rev. nnd Mrs. Lo Blanc. Mr. Lo Blanc
was formerly rector of St. Stephen's
Church, Wissahlckon.

Miss Jeoslo Wallace and her nephew,
Mr. Waliaco Bromley, of Sumao street,
aro stopping nt tho Raymond Hotel, In
Eaglcsmere, Pa.

ailss Sara Young, daughter of Mr. and
airs, Jonn C. Young, 01 sumac street,
is visiting friends at Rchoboth, Del,

Mr. and Mm. William Walter, ot
Sumac street, have gone to Eaglcsmere,
Pa, for the late summer.

Mr. Chester G. 11. Mulford, of Man-
ayunk nvenuo, Is spending the month in
eastern New York.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Gordon Stafford, of
Sumao street, nnd their family aro stay-
ing In Ocean City during tho month.

Mr. Burton Llttlowood, of Roohelle
avenue, has gone to Eaglcsmere and Is
stopping at tho Hotel Raymond.
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Stuart Discusses
Women and the Vote

Continued from rreeedlnr Page
vntlnir nirn. It will mean'thnt fliolr votes

will bo added to that of their father."
"I do not mean to say that this

will be universal, nor can it bo snld to
be of evil tendency. Thcro nic a great
many women who have been keeping
faithfully in touch with the Issues nnd
problems of the country for n number
of venrs and who am ns well Informed,
nnd will vote as Intelligently as, If not
more intelligently than, the men. And,
even considering the women who do not
powess thnt thorough knowledge, I can-
not sec thnt the advice or iuiluencc
given them by their husbands can be
for anything but good.

Women More Coasclcntlous
"There it ono respect In which I be-

lieve w'otnen will rise superior to their
husbands, fathers and sons, I to
their faithfulness In registering und
casting their votes. In recent years,
especially, a great class has risen, and
I have been sorry to note its growth.
composed of men who nre cither too lazy
or too indifferent even to wko tne trou
blc to cast their ballots.

"Such men hnve said to me, 'I do not
like feature of our government'
or 'I think thnt in this rdspect our re-
publican form of government has proved
a failure I nlwnys tell them thnt they
hnve no right whatsoever to complain
since they have not had the spirit or
ambition to cast their own votes, be-

cause It Is a proved maxim that 'a
country can always get Just what it
wants, if it tries, and if it does not
try, it gets what it deserves.'

"Women. I believe, will vote. That
is, the proportion of them who will ever

Most Reasonable

golf,

Hugh the second of
his new series of Roundabout Papers,
G. K. emits reckless
about "Tho Doctor and the
Siegfried Sosaoon endows English poetry
with a set of and Stephen Lea

on a funny
of bis own that carries the sting
of truth Georgo S. Frank

Colby, E. E. Paraniore, Jr., Edmund
Walter Lippmann all

to this number of

fop,
,Sta

W -- ..
j wJi

!'i, ,.. ..

use their suffrage privileges nt all. jTwBfsf ltt4

A
'

use them faithfully, xncro wm
lnrire number tn whnm tho ernntls 7T7
tt'nmnn anffrnfrn will tnfnn nhsOls m
nothing. Tho others will not prTC
slnrlfnm. nnrl cmi'ln11v nh first. whflA!
tho novelty of tho thine htmiiM j
Yi.if lm.. nn nnn,.l .will Vnfflatftt flnH'"'J, 1

vote romilnrlv nnd constantly. ' oj
"Huftrngo will not, as they say, r, .

sex' woman. Tho masculine, blatantly;;
type hns alrendy come to stay, vote oeCS--

no voic, out ino mere mut wiui. miimt
women can en to tho noils will not mes.a.1 Vi
thnt they will be any less J

iuosi ot mem wm go vo mo yiunmr, y
nlflcos. enst. votes and return
home. It will bo as much a duty ,;
any otnrr pars or tncir lives nnn wuw; ,,
menn to them only wnnc it means 'VtA' w'.
men. The proportion of men who hotfRYf ),A

around tho polls nnd engage in cheajr
campaigning nnd petty politics ift$r'5nil, n very small ono, and It will 8
just ns If not a smaller, M,porlon of women who will follow nlorikjg,
such lines; perhaps ono hundredth of.il
percent. ' y

Influenco Always for Good "

"One of tho biggest problems, atlf
first, will be the mechanics of the thingvt
Tho polling nnd registering places
going to bo jammed this year, bocausS
in most stntcs, ns here, only a few.g
weeks nre given to get tho proper ntauii
chlnery In motion. '1

"After nil, It is a great evolutloS,
and wo ennnot hope to speculate cor
rcctly as to just what the results will'
be. It is all a question whkh'

nlone can settle. The only thlhg'
that is at all sure, unless all pr1

standards arc reversed, Is e'pressed In ono sentence. The lnflucncir
of women has always been for the bet"S
terment of everything they hnve gone
into, nnd the tides of such nn influence
ennnot

for Quality

Shcppmd
300 Turkish Towels

50c Each Two Days Only
All white and size 20 x 40 inches. They are
towels we have had in stock some If we
bought at the present wholesale cost the price
to you would have to be 75 cents maybe
more.
Won't take long to sell 300 at 50 cents don't
delay.

Other Turkish and Cloths
Prices 25 Per Cent

Lay some aside for wedding gifts, if you don't
need towels at home.

These Bargains Monday & Tuesday Only!

1008 Chestnut Strt

PEPyy
VANITY

ATXAST
In the final climax, the ultimate close-u- p,

docs the queen of the movies say "

to her friend in the cactus pants ? Is it
"Darling 1 My own I I love you?" .

It is not. n

It is rather "Good gosh, Pete, ifs hotl"
I hope they don't retake this scene. I'xtbuf
sick of being chased the sage
brush on this piebald fool of a horse, and'
I'm sand all over, from my ears botrl
ways. Why don't they cut this scene J
I want a bath, a pink negligee, a
cure, a sofa, and another long look at r
my in the . tf "

!

September

FAIR
On Sale Now

And, along toward the end of every month's reel of events, Vanity
Fair stages a close-u- p of its own. The newest stars and celebrities,
the recent activities in art and literature, the latest ideas about
motors and bridge are pictured in 6corcs of notable drawings and
photographs. And, of course, brilliant, satirical articles on high
life, the middle and the low!

This September Issue :
Wnlpolo contributes

Chesterton remarks
Doctrinaire,"

parodies,
cockputa political convention

painful
Chapnell,

Mooro
"Wilflon, Jr., con-
tributors Vanity Fair.
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small,
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time

conceived

change.

Prices

time.

Wash
Reduced

Jtitav'."

womanljfiBf

Towels

what

through

raaniv
picture

In
New photograplis of Pavlowa, Mary Eaton,
Anne Swinburne and other stars. Draw-
ings by Parccll, Fish, Georgo Luks, Ethel
Plummer and George Wright. And, of
course, Bridge and Golf. Eighteen new
models of American and foreign cars and
six pages of clothes for tho Well Dressed
Man. Buy it at your news stand or, if you'd
rather subscribe, give the coupon to your
newsdealer who will receivo his usual
commission. Or mail it to us, enclosing
your cheque for $3.50. .

Where's the Nearest News Stand?
Directioni Ghtthis
coupon to your nttet
dealer or if mart
coiiitnitnt und to
yanity Fair, fw--"

tfow flttgMf.
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